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RHEUMATISM
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NEURALGIA
Pntne's Celery Compoiinil has been a God- -

Demi tl hiA Vnr tho n,.r ...... . i .... i. .

fered with neuralgia of the heart, doctor afterdoctor falling to cure me, I have uow takennearly four bottles of the Compound, and amfrom tbe complaint. I feel Tery gratefulU you." ohas. il Lewis, Village, Ct,

Paine's
Celery Compound

I have been greatly amu-te- with acuterheuiUHtiwt. and could find no relief until i
used Paine's Celery Compound. After using
six bottles of this medicine I am now cured ot
rlwuumtle troubles."

Mamckl UiTi-nrNSO- So. Cornish. N. II.

Effects Lasting Cures.
Palne'sOelery ( otupoiinil has performed many

other cures us marvelous as these. copies ot
letters win, to any address. Pleasant to take,
do. not disturb, bur aids digestion, and

vegetable; a child can take It. What's theuse of suffering longer with rheumatism 01
neuralgia -

PMBICli'luion Ijrintrii Food are ITeaUhy,DHDIC liam. llmrty. It u luequaled.

DAVIS & CO,

PLUMBERS !
-- AND-

Steam Fitters.
A complete stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Bole Agents for

steam pumps,
SIGHT FEED LUBRICATORS.

rDtee every one perfect, an'! will peod Cobs,
Twenty day' trial, to responsible parties.

Heating Boilers, and Contrao
for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.

1712 Fikst Avr.,
Rock Island, Illinois.

Telephone 1149. Beeidouoc Telephone 100.
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tailiters ol FARM, SPRING M FREIGHT WAGOHS
i ft .'m.f .f, vi, .n, of TLATFORM nod other Spring Wom. ererlally adapted to Ob

t,. f .up,T)nr wnrkmn,ihlp ihI fin'.h lllutmtrfl lrirH Liiit free oo
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Co.,
ILL

Third arenne. Rock Island.

WALL PAPER;

ew Elm Street Qrccery
DANQUARD & BROWNER

FLOTJR A.1STD FEED
Family Groceries and Provisions,

Th. y solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as thn lowr,t. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW FIRM A TRIAL.

F. C. Hoppe,
Tho TAILOR

--x'o. I 8O8 Second A.ve.,
Rock Island, 111.

KOTICE.
Yn can get Tin Ware Glass Ware, Crockery. Dry Goods,

Notions and Jewelry cheap, at

West end fairmerof Seventh St.. and

CARPETS AND

central

entire-
ly

agon

New Patterns for Spring 1889, received daily -

l' W. PETERSEN'S, 212 West 2nd St., Davenport.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

CUNNING REYNARD.

Hero Are Three Queer Stories from the
Hills of Lancaster County.

Three funny fox chases are reported from
different localities iu this county. At Laiidls
valley a fox had bee, i started and thirty-fiv- e

bounds and a half d wen cross county riders
were in lively pursuit. Tho trail led among
Iho fields and over th i hills for several miles,
and then took tho liouuds to tho turnpike.
There, iu tbo mlddln of tho piko, the scent
was lost The dogs maneuvered and latntxmt here, thero aal everywhere, but the
trail could not tie fo ind. A teamster on his
way to town with a lond of hay hud passed
the spot where tho tr iil was k,t iu the piko
only a minute hefore tho IiouihIm burst on the
road in full cry. Tho stopped on
seeing the pack and tho riders following
them, to waU-l- i tho result of tho maneuveri-
ng-

"Which way did ho go?" xhooted one of
tho hunters.

"Duiiuol" tho tei roster slmuhxl back,
'Didn't seo him.'

After watching thoiloj; oi;d the hunters for
a few minutes tho teamster went on. The
hunters unanimously lechtred thnt there had
never liefore been sue i mi inexplicable loss of
a fox's trail, and ha 1 t pvo up tho chase.
After Roiuj; a ni!o or so, us lie tells the story,
the teamster with the hay stopjx! IiLh horsts
to talk with an ao()iii. infanto lie met on the
road, and as they wen tulkiug a fox jumped
out of tlio hay at the rear end, lauded In the
road, and trotted leisurely away to cover.

"Well, I'll be jiggeied!" said the teamster,
and told his friend about the way the hunters
had lost the trail a mile back. They lxtb
eoncltid.-- that tho ouiy explanation of it was
that the fox hud jinn ed into the road Just
liehind tho load of luij as it was passing, and,
being a cunning old ct.stonier, bud jumped on
the hay and burrowed into it out of sight be- -'

fore tho dogs came ur In full cry. lie had
doubtless enjoyed tho discomfiture of both
hounds nnil hunters, a it was revealed to lilm
by tho short parley the teamster, and
when tho wagon stopjed a mile away from
the last trail be had thought that a good op-
portunity to leave his hiding place and bad
done so.

At Fairvilleapartynf hunters, with a largo
pack of IiouikIs, were led a long and circuit-
ous chose by a fox, and at last, the trail took
them to Farmer Edward Haller's garden.
There tho scent was lot and could not be re-
covered. Tho chase was alundoned. An
hour later Mr. Haller was looking out of a
back window and wa:. surprised to see the
fox Jump out of a big Dutch oven in the gar-
den, the door of whii h is four t from the
ground, and hurry aw.-i- to bis native hills.

During another cluue in Tjindis valley the
fox led tho hunters and dos a long chase
over a bard country and then struck for the
Lititz pike, above NcTsville. The trail fol-
lowed the pike a long ltstaiico an.l then took
to the fields again. The chnso kisted until
lute In the afternoon, v.iien the fox threw the
hunters off thoscent. Toward night the fox's
hiding place was discovered by accident. It
hod entered a farm void near Kissel hill and
taken refugo in the Lei nel of ouo of tho very
hounds that in :lie chase.
ra.) Disiutch.

Ward fajx-- r llaj.".
A new article caHeti "the Sparks' waxed

laper bag" is now le,ng citciisivcly intro-
duced, and noticeable for its novel quali-
fies. Tho exterior u Ii.m any (Kijicr bu, but
the interior surface is luiel witbu thin film
of fiuu wax, 'vhich runlers tho biig
substantially air tight tmd water proof. The
cost is but a trifle more thun tho common
paper hag.

Tobacco, snuff, ciguri, etc., put up in these
bags are preserved in f irfect condition, dry-
ing and li isw of aroma lieing prevented. In
like muuner confectionery, fruit uud other
eatables are kept intact, wholesome and
fresh. As thc bags tnay l made trans-
lucent they rerwler the package attractive,
and tbTs a'Ms a le 'lling ipiality,

of other n erits. Druggists use
them for enveloping ail kinds of prepara-
tions; grocers lint I th tn very desirable In
preserving in fresh com itiou cofl'ee, tea, dried
beef, tiauis. cheee, sugiir und other foods.

The difference bwtween two (laekages of
coffee, one put up in the ordinary paper Iwg
and the other in a Sparss' waxed paper bag,
is very striking. A po mil of coffee in ordi-
nary pni!r, when broi ght into a room or
car, is s voted by everylnxly at once; but If
the waxed jaer bag is used tents can-
not be deterted ; thiroi mi escupe of aroma,
tho presi-rvatiiH- i is complete. These waxed
paper bags are also foi .nd to lie of superior
value for wheat, flour, buckwheat, oatmeal,
Indian meal, etc. Th contents are kept
fresh, and access of m i.sturu or other con
taminatiou is prevent. d. packing ce-

ment, fertilizers, etc., the tags are also
useful.

Furs stored in these txigs with the smallest
quantity of camphor or oilier iusecticido are
rendered moth proof. Vuluuble clothing
may, in like manner, Ik conveniently pre-
served. Sclent ilic Amei icau.

A Fly ( lutm
Wan I wns working over to Holyworthy

No. 4 was always telling mo to turn over his
mattress I very day. But I won't turn over
nobody s mattress more than onct a week
do, 1 won't; but the by was always telling
me to do it. There was no peace for me day
or night with his tulkii g and liosslng; so 1

used to say "yis" ivery time he asked me.
But be was a shyly crarur, and wan day I
found a pin stuck iu the bottom side of the
mattress; so I tuk it out and put it in bis
towel, but the next day it was iu the same
place ageu. To save mo sowl 1 couldn't think
what he put It there for fill wan day be aez,
sez he.

"You haven't turned me mattress the day.
Miss Do Ian," sez he.

"Yis, 1 have," sez I Howly mother, for-
give the lie.

"No, you haven't, Mist. DoIan," sez Le, and
walked out jist as cool at you plaze.

Thin I knew what be was up to; and to
ivery day. Instead of turaiug the mattress, I
shtuck the pin on the ot ter side, and, bedadl
he niver asked me a word, and on Christmas
he give me a foine shawL Harvard Laxu-pod-h.

Gould's IJeutenant.
"Nobody need be surprised at Jay Gould's

implicit confidence in hit. son George," said a
Wall street man, "and at bis having in-

trusted the lad, when I e was yet a lad in
years, with resjionsibllities to which many a
gray beard in the street would have been en-

tirely unequal. Jay Gould has always, all the
country over, kept his eye open for smart
young men, has given th m a little confidence
and promised them moro, and has organized
in this way all through t tie southwest a corps
of agents, lawyers and tankers, whose inter-
ests are his and whose .oyalty to him is tbe
more devoted in proportion as be has touched
their pride and stimulated their ambition.
That young man you ste coming out of the
Western Union building is Mr. Gould's right
band man in southwestern Missouri, William
Hpeed (Stephens, of Bom ville, who inherited
a modest fortune and a profitable banking
business from his father, and who has become
Mr. Gould's railroad and telegraph factotum
in his port of Missouri and the adjacent
regions of Illinois and Kansas." Mr. Stephens
is an active looking man of medium height,
slender, agile frame, dee set black eyes and
mall, black mustache. He is, as they say in

his county, "for businean from tbe jump."
New York World.

As Imperative Wseessny.
What pure air is to a i unhealthy local-

ity, what spring cleaning Is to the neat
housekeeper, to is Hood's Sarsaparilla to
every body at this seaso i. Tbe body needs
to be thoroughly renjrated, the blood
purified and Titatized, the germs of dis-
ease destroyed. Scrofula, salt rheum
and all other blood disorders are cured by
Hood's Bcraapmrilla, the moat popular
and siiccessful spring tjedicine.

After Twenty Tears.
Baltimore, April 20, 1887. For over

twenty years I have been troubled with
ulcerated bowels and bleeding piles, and
grew very weak and thin from constant
loss of blood. I have used four bottles of
B. B. B., and have gained 15 pounds in
weight, and feel better in general health
than I have for ten years. I recommend
your B. B. B. as the best medicine 1 have
ever used, and owe my improvement to
tbeise of Botanic Blood Balm.

ErjoEsros A. Smith.
818 Exeter street.

AM OLD MAN RESTORED.
Dawson. Ga.. June 30. Being an old

man and suffering from general debility
and rheumatism of the joints of the
shoulders, I found difficulty in attending
to my business, that of a lawyer, until I
bought and used Ave bottles of B. B. B.,
Botanic Blood Balm, of Mr. T. C Jones,
of J. R. Irwin & Son, and my general
health is improved, and tbe rheumMism
left roe. I believe it to be a good medi-
cine. J. H. Lai no.

A GOOD EXPERIMENT.
Meridian, Miss.. July 12, 1887. For

a number of years I have suffered untold
agony from the effects of blood poison.
I bad my case treated by several proini
nent physicians, but received but little, if
any relief. 1 resorted to all sorts of pat
ent medicines, spending a large amount
of money, but yet getting no better. My
attention was attracted by the cures said
to have been affected by B. B. B., and
commenced taking it merely as an exper
iment, having but little faith in the re-

sults. To my utter surprise I son com-
menced to improve, and deem myself to
day a well and hearty person all owing
to the excellent Qualities of B. B. B. I
cannot commend it too highly to those
suffering from blood poison.

J. O. Gibson,
Trainman M. & O. K. R.

A "Niagara in London" show ia to
have a phonographic reproduction of
the real thunders of the cataract to mips
plenent the pictorial attractions.

Their Euainis Booming.
Probibly no one thing has caused such

a general revivul of trade at Haitz &
Balm sen's drug store as their giving
away to their customers of so many free
trial bottles of Dr. King's New Discovery
for consumption. Their trade is simply
enormous in this very valuable article
from the fact that it sways cures and
never disappoints. Couhs, colds,
asthma, bronchitis, croup, and all throat
and lung diseases quickly cured. You
can test it before buying by getting a
trial bottle free, large size $1. Every
bottle warranted.

EPOCH.
The transition from long lingering

and paintul sickoess to robust health
marks an epoch in the life of the individ-
ual. Such a remarkable event is treas-
ured in memory and the agency whereby
tbe good health has been attained is
gratefully blessed. Llence it is that so
much is beard in praise of Electric Bit-
ters'. So many feel they owe their res-
toration to health, to the use of the great
alicrative-n- d tonic. If you are troubled
with any disease of kidneys, liver or
stomach, of long or short standing you
will surely find relief by use of Electric
Bitters. Sold at SOc, and $1 per bottle
at Hartz & Baboseu's drug store.

bccei.en's arnica salve.
The best salve in tbe world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, Bait rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Babnsen.

There are only four towns in Indians
in which cows and hogs are not allowed
by ordinance to run at large. Progress
is slow in the H cosier state.

ADV1CK TO UTHKHS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,
send at once and get a bottle of Mrs.
Win slow's Soothing Syrup for children
teething. Its value is incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there is no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the stom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft
ens the gums, reduces inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
sicians in the United States, and is foi
sale by all druggists throughout tbe

orld. Price 25 cents per bottle.

A young dandy recently appeared in
Piccadilly, London, in a costume of lav
ender trousers, patent leather shoes and
a short jacket of sealskin. The effect
was striking.

The best on earth can truly be said of
Gnggs Glycerine Salve, which is a sure,
safe and speedy cure for cuts, bruises,
scalds, burns wounds and all other sores;
Will positively cure piles, tetter and all
skin eruption . Try this wonder healer.
Satisfaction guaranteed or money refund
ed. Only 25 cents. Sold by druggists

A large meteor fell on a farm in the
town of Highlands. N. Y., on the 7th
inst. It was very brilliant in color, being
yellow, tinged with green. It broke into
a thousand small pieces. The snow
covering about an acre was perforated as
with gravel.

A VALUABLE EXPERIENCE.

One of the most Worthy Men of the State
gives tbe Public tbe Benefit of some
Truths drawn from his Long Life.
I was passing along a street In Brooklyn re-

cently wben I saw a venerable and benevolent
looking-- old gentleman assisting a youtmer and
feeble man along the street. The scene wsssncn
an nnasnai one, that I volunteered my help to the
elderly man, and Imrwd that be was the well-know- n

doctor T. 8. Wilcox, and that he was help-
ing Ui youns man, who was a consumptive, to an
Ituittntton of which he bad cnanre. I accompa-
nied them, assisting as best I could, and asked the
elderly gentleman some questions touching his
past history and hie rich experiences of life. He
replied that be .tbonght be con d pot tbe matter
more clearly in writing, and at my request gave
me the f ollowiug statement:

"I have been in the gm end practice of medi-
cine for fifty years, belne now over seventy yean
of age, and have charge of tbe Sanitarian hospital
located at No. 108 Lawrence street, Brooklyn. .
Y. Darin my lifetime of practice 1 have foaod
that more than one-thi- rd of all death arise from
consumption of the lungs or some long trouble.
Kor a century doctors have tried to reach and over-
come this disease, bat have never succeeded. Few
people wbo have lung trouble know it; few peo- -
pie realise their danger until it is too late. After
a thorough trial of all known remedies,! have set-tie-

down to tbe use 'of pare stimulants for all
lung difficulties, and I find nothing o pnre or val-
uable as Dnffr's Pure Malt Whisky. One of tbe
superior advantages, possessed only by this whis-
ky. Is iu onic power. It not only checks the
waste of lung tisene,but It tones sod builds up the
ystem wonderfully. In taeanltarlan and in my

reneral practice, I ne it constantly and I have
aver known It to tailzie. "
I was greatly impressed by the sincerity sad

truth of lr. Wilcox, and believe his statement as
e made of great value to all. .

ABeniibie Han
would use Kemp's Balsam for the throat
and lungs. It is curing more cases of
coughs, colds, asthma, bronchitis, croup
and all throat and lung troubles than any
other medicine. The proprietor bss
authorized any druggist to give you a
sample bottle free to convince you of the
merit of this great remedy. Large bot-
tles 50 cents and $1.

A very lovely woman was talking poli-
tics recently in Paris, and among her au
ditors was a member of the academy.
"Am I not right, my dear sir?" "Ah,"
said tbe tal academician, "I
cannot look at you and listen to you at
the same time."

INVALUABLE for
ILL PAINS AKO IHFUKM&TIOXS.

Sore Throat, Diphtheria.
le the Kxtraet psVnplly. Delay is
dsngeroha. Belief aspired.

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
It is cooling, cleansing, and Healing.

(ytllTy 1'ond l:tract fa onnr-VCU- al

I II. pawed for Catarrh, Cold in the
Untd, Ac (See puire 11, in Hoot of

wrapped around each bottle.)

Rheumatism, Neuralgia.
No other preparation hn enroll more
canes of thee dlftrwHsin? complaints than
Fund's Kxtruet. Try it I

Hemorrhages.
Noe, or from any caaxa, is rpeedtly con-
trolled and stopped.

FJlac Pond's Kx tract Is nnrionbtedl;
the beet remeay Known for Piles.

The ne of Pond's Kxtract Ointment
iu connection with the Extract it. hiuhly
recommended. (See p. in. Bonk of Uircc-tlou- s

wrapped around each bottle.)

Female Complaints, major-
ity otfmwlA dlio-a-ie- s the Kitrart rsn he
used, as is well known, with the preutewt
beuetlu Full directions accompany each
bottle.

Pond's Extraet Is Known Everywhere.
It Is used In tho hnnnehnld of the Preeident aa

well as that of the bnmtlet citizen : by mem-
ber of I lie armr and the navy, the Bar and the
Rench. the pulpit and the press ail runka and
classes of people.

CAUTION.
Pond's Extract 1'"

the words " Pond's Kxti-ar-t " blown in
the glass, and nr picture trnde-niar- on
surrounding buff wrapper. None other la
genuine. Always liinlit on having Pond's
Kktravt. Take no other preparation.
A i nmr mtd In bull or by nuatur.

Sold everywhere, Prices, 6e., f I, $1.75.
Prepared only by POXD'S EXTKAtT CfX,

76 5Ui Ave.. New Tori.

ICIME
Irtra fnrocU ESTABLISHED 1861 t 186 So.""""'i Chicago. Ills Clark St.

The Retidar

PHYSICIAN AMD SURCECN
Is still Treating with the Greatest

RKI1J, and mm
J TsTs l' -

enronic, Neryons anil Private Diseases.

DEBILITY, Lost Man-
hood, Failing Memory, Exhausting Drains,
Terrible Dreams. Head and Back Ache and all
theeAecte leading to early decay and peihup-- . Con-
sumption or Insanity, treated scientifically by new
methods with never-failin- smxesv

,T SYPHILIS and allbsd Blood and Skin
Diseases permanently cured.

SiCKIDNEY and URINARY complaints.
Gleet, Gonorrhoea, Stricture, Varicocele and
all disease of the Oenito-l'nnar- y Oipan. oired
pwimpily without injury to Stomach, Kidneys or
other Oman.

J-- experiments. Age and experience
important. Consultation free and sacred.

t- Vnd 4 rents pmiane f r Celebrated Works
on Chronic, Nervous and Delicate Unease.

Those cnntemplattng Marriap send for Dr.
Clarke's celebrated guide Male una Female, each

ecus, both ?s cents (stamps). Consult the old
Doctor.' A friendly letter or call may save future
sutT-ri- and shame, and add golden years to lite

sf Boole Life's (Secret) Errors," so cents
(stamps). Medicine and writings sent everywhere,
secure from exposure. Hours, 8 to 8. Sundays
9 to la. Address

F. D. CLARKE, M. D.,
186 So. Clark St.. CHICACO. ILL.

THE MOLINE SAVINGS BANK
(Charted'by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOLINE, - ILLS.
Open dally from 9 K. M. to 8 P. M... and on Tues

day and Saturday Kvenlugs from T to
8 o'clock.

Interest allowed on Desposits at tbe rate
of 3 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

SECCRITT AND ADVANTAGES.
The private property of the Trustees is respon-

sible to the depositors. The officers are prohlbl
ted from borrowing any at ite moneys. Minors
and mamea women protected by special law.

Or'ncw: B. W. Wbsclock, President ; Joan
uoou, ice rTesiaeut, ; v.--

. r. Hr.uwT, Casbler.
Trustsss: S. W. Wheelock, Porter Skinner,

C. W. Lobdell, Nelson Chester. H. W. Candee, C.
r. uranu, A. 9. vvnent, u. r. ttemnwsy. Johnnnn.i. t u ni..i..- - 1 a u n A - i
ryThe only chartered Savings Bank in Reck

island county.

MARVELOUS

1
DISCOVERY.

Only Genuine Hrstran sfMemory Training--.
Four Booka Lmraeal ia ene readlaa.

Mind wanderlust cored.
Every child and adait srresitly bessHlrted.

Ursa induosmants to Oarraspoadeaos Clsssin.
Pmepsetus, with opinions of lr. Urn. A. Hans,

mono, the srurld fanwd Specialist in Mind Disaawa,
Daniel UreenlenfTbenssn, toa gmal Psychol.

..I I III u.PLl.,. II editor of the Christian
Aaw'ieatr. X. r . Kiebnrd Prssrter, the Scientist,
HnvJadareOlbMn,Jaajsai I. Benjamin, and

UAliMlSEpriU 837 Fifth Ave. N. Y.

ELY'S CatarrhCream Balm
Cleanses the
Nasal Passa-
ges, A 1 1 a y b

i'ain and In- -

flamation
Heals Sores,
Restores the
Senses of
Taste & Smell
Try the CubeHAY-FEV-ER

A Darticle la annlietl into earn nostril and
agreeable. Price 50 cents at Drenrlsts ; bv mall,rvai.l.rwl A1 .nl. BI.Y... DDIVPHPU. u vx-.fw.wso, w nac- -
ran street, Sew Tork.

Butistered Trade Mai k. IASS1
est. and t Cui..?sBcltStarl. ing-- for Leather ai d
aUibtwr bell ln. tkv3 ware of fraudulentana poor iniltatlou.
Afrrss ecatriw without
mts trade mar t fiotstesoo the nnekaue.
(Tttt,Tw6ds.Cd
ncataissnabj Pasnisi d July 8. leas. Kw Toec

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.

Chicago, Rock Island & Pacific.
TVofn hem for Chicago.

Passenger 1 55 tn
8:11 a tn

" tffltnPassenger 11 :S9 p m
lS.Oism

4rrits from Chieaoo.
Passenger 4:85 am

" 5sm
Passenger... R:Upm

' 7:88 p tn
8:49 pra

, :45pm
Kantoi City.

Leave, Arrlvs.
Day Express aad Mall t:1l)m J1:5!kpra
Night Espress and Mall :60 p m 8:10 a m

Mlnnt$ota.
Day Express 4:40 a m T:Min
Express Fast 8 :E0 p ra U:Upm

Cotmcil Bluff.
Day Express and Mail 4:5(1 sm ll:SSpta
Ntgbt Express 8:50 p m 8:10 a m

Depot, Mcllne Avenae.
J. T. COOK. Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Burlington & Qcinct.
LIAVS. AflBlVS..

St. Louis Express 8 :45 a. a 8 :S0 . a a
St. s Express 8:0". a. a t:S0r.i
bt. Psnl Express 8:00 i.nh.. Psul Exp re s 7:S0p. n.a
Beardstown Passenger. . 8:45 r. n.ft 1 1 :06 A. .6
Way Freliht(Monm'tb) 8:15 a. n.ft 1:50 r.u.b
Way Freight (Sterling) 0:00 a. . b 8:) p. .6
Sterling Passenger 8:00 a, at. b 8:65 r. .6
uDaily. b Dally ex Sunday.

M. J. YOUNG. Agent.

Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul.
kAClNK AMD S. W. DIVISIOR.

Departs. Arrives.
Mall and Express, e: s m 8:40 p m
HI. Paul Expr rs. 8:00pm 11:00am

t.AAccom Irilipm 10:10 am
Ft. A Ac com 7:80am 8:10pm

E . U. W. HOLM E S. Agent,

'Milwaukeei

FAST MIL TRAIN with Vestibnled trains be
tween Chicago, Milwaukee, bt Paul and Minne-
apolis.

TRAV8o-N-TlNKTA- ROUTE between Chi-
cago, Council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL ROUTE between Chicago
Kmsas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reachtne all principal
I olnts In Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage and

freight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent
of the Chicago. Milwaukee A S Psul Railway, or
to any railroad agent anywhere in the wortd.
ROSWELL MILL E.i, A. V. IT. CARPENTER.

General Manager. Geni Pass. A T. Agt.
rsr-Fo-r informstion In reference to Lands and

Towns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee A
ft. Paul Railway (' mpany. write to H. O. Han-ge-

Land commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
-- AND

Mississippi,
THE

Mobile & Ohio R. R,
Is now offering for sale In tracts to

suit purch isers over

1, 100.00
Choice

ACRES

Lands.

OP

-I- N
Alabama, Mississippi

and Tennessee,
Buitsble for Fartninjr. Gardening, Stock

liaising anil Lumbering.
For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Development Co.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represen

tatives of tbe MOBILE & OHIO Rail
road, viz:

F. E. CH A PM AN. General Agent, Chicago, 111

M. P. CiMiK. Trsv. Pass. Aet- - Flint. Midi.
E. E. POSEY, Trav, Pass. Agt. 108 North 4th

Ol rrri, ru ixiois, so,
J N. EBERLt. ltnd and Immigration Agent.

108 North 4th Street, in. Louis. Mo.
J. L. G.CHARLTON. Oenl Pass. Agent. Mo--

When writing mention tbe Asers.
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LOTOS FACE POWDER

Q-

-sl til ires
valuing tbelr complexion sbould secure a

SAMPLE BOX CRATIS
of the latwst Imported and unauimouaiy acanowl
edited aa tne best

FACE POWDER.
Guaranteed to b- - nerfeetlr barmlesa. fmnrrttl.

ble. uartiile auil invisibta. ale everysrbvre.
lrlee. XAe stasl &s pwr Jtaix. Ask your
druKKiat lor t or write tor postpaid sample box su

' J. F. LLOYD & CO.. Sole Importers.
si? anal 4S Washlaftaa mtr. t HICAGO.

LOTOS FACE POWDER
Fob Sale bt the Following Druggists

Marshall & F'isber,
Hartz & Babnsen,

and Frank Nadisr.

FOR HE OrJLVJ
APCSsTlYE o kaithooo;

CTIRE Body and Kind: Effseti
f Errors er Eaaeases ia Old or Young.

oBovvs a paKTSof sour.
vwhs 1 KSTBUTRWSa SW SW.ava Mllfy sss 45 SsaSfs, tmsansv asa tsssaCsBMs.

G G

WDav33
Having closed out a Lot of Remnants from one

of the Leading Merchant Tailors in Chicago, we had
them manufactured into Boys' Knee Pants. Among
them are goods which cost from $3.50 to $7.00 per
yard. Now in order to give the Public one of the
best bargains of the day we are going to sacrifice

them at $1.50 a pair.

Call early before the sizes are broken, because
at the price we are selling these Knee Pants won't
pay one-hal- f of what the material is worth.

Inspection solicited.

1W One Price CloiBg House,

Corner Second and Main Sts.,

Newcomb Block, DAVENPORT, IA.

UNACQUAINTED WITH THE GEOGRAPHY OF THE COUNTRY, WILL OBTAIN
MUCH VALUABLE INFORMATION FROM A STUDY OF THIS MAP OF

. I c1. va-;jsT- y ' r. v;s. s ,.? 4 -J r N(V S

THE GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE.
(Chicago, Bock Island & Pacific and Chicago, Kansas & Nebraska Sya.)

Its main lines, branches and extensions wwt, northwest and southwestl?5,H?S.ch,Jfa0 Jollet, Ottawa, Peoria, La.StUle, Moline, Rock Island InILLINOIS Davenport, MuscatineT Ottumwa, Oekaloosa, West Liberty. IowaCity, Des Moines, KnoxvlUe, Wlnterset, Atlantic, Audubon, Harlan, Guthrtc2,tro'.,incl Council Bluffs In IOWA Minneapolis and St. Paul in MINNE-SOTA- Water-tow- n and Sioux Falls In DAKOTA Gallatin, Trenton, Cameron.St' i??,?fihva?d Kansas City In MISSOURI-Beatr- ic, Fairbury, and Nelson1i1v.NEBR??AT,H,ort,?nvX0.r!oka Hutchinson, Wichita. Belleville, Norton.Abilene, Caldwell, In KANSAS Colorado Serines, Denver, Pueblo. In COLO-RAD-

Traverses new and vast areas of rich farmingr and irrazln? landsaffording' the best facilities of Intercommunication to older States and to ailtowns and cities tn Southern Nebraska, Kansas, Colorado Utah NewMexico, Indian Terrttorr, Texas, Arizona, Idaho, California, and Pacificcoast and trans-ocean- ic Seaports.
SOLID FAST VESTIBULE EXPRESS TRAINS

Of PA ace Coaches leading-- all competitors in splendor of equipment andluxury of accommodations run through daily between Chicao-- and e,r

and Pueblo. Similar MAGNIFICENTVESTIBULKTRAIN SERVICE daily between Chicago and Council Bluffs iOmah.7 andbetween Chicag--o and Kansas City. Elea;ant Day Coaches, Dining CarsReclining- - Chair Cars (FREE), and Palace Sleeping- - Cars. California Excur-sions daily. Choice of routes to and from Salt Lake City, Portland LosAng-eles- , San Dleg-o-, San Francisco, and intervening localities. Quick tlmaprompt connections and transfers in Union Depots. '
THE FAMOUS ALBERT LEA ROUTE

guns eurjerbly equipped Express Trains daily each way between ChicatraRock Island, AhisonSt. Joseph, Leavenworth, Kansas City and MlnE:apohs and ft Paul. The Favorite Tourist Line to the scenic resorts andhunting- - and fishing- - trrounds of the Northwest. Its Water-tow- Branchcourses through the most productive lands of Northern Iowa, SouthwesternMinnesota, and East Southern Dakota.
THE SHORT LINE VIA SENECA AND KANKAKEE offers facilities totravel between Cincinnati, Indianapolis, Lafavette, and Council Bluffs St.Joseph, Atchison, Leavenworth, Kansas City, Minneapolis, and St. PauL '

E. ST. JOHN,
General afanager. CHICAGO. II.I.

E. A. HOLBROOK.

W. l. GUTHEIE,
(Successor to Guthrie A Co'llns.)

Contractor and Builder,
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

fesVPlans and astiiaates famished. A specialty msde of fine work . All orders attended to
promptly and satisfaction gaarsnttd.

Office and Shop No. 1819 Third Avenue- -

GrEO. SAYADGE,
PaOPlUKTOR OF

'TIVOLI SALOON."
Second Avenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQUORS.
Imported au" Key West Cigars, specAlt.

OLSEN & FETICRSOlSr,

Gen'l Ticket ft Pass. Agent,

Coal Yalley,)

Wines, Lipors

alnd Dealers ia Flour, Feet3, Baled Hay and Straw, Crockery
Glassware, Cutlery, Etc.

CaTlS learns hip Aencj and remitlarce to any part of Europe.
001 aad 60S Ninth Street, Bock Island, HI. .

J. M. OHBI8TY,
Steam Cracker Bakery,

MlBVrACTVUK OV CUCUU AID BlBCVITS.
A sit your Grocer for taeea. Tkey are best.

WipeetalOea: Tas Ckristy OTTBK s4 Ike CatlstT MWAfXB.
ROCX I8LAND. ILL.

JOHN EC.
(Formerlf of

Dealer in Choice

EANSON,

BEER .AJSTO
No. 1717 Second Avenue. Rock IslansL

J. T. DIXON,
MERCHANT TAILOR.

And Dealer in Mens Fine Woolens.
1706 Second Avenue.

j'if:


